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Freshmen Orientation
Be nice to our incoming classmates. Please don't throw

Opinion Page 4.them in the fountain.
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‘Let me Win. But if I can not win,

let me be brave in the attempt.’

Wednesday, lune 13 , 1990 Raleigh, North Carolina

Spgcial Olympics 1990

By Lisa FlorerStaff Writer
A 5H9} million protect to restorethe restrooms ol lise residencehalls is expected to be completedthrough Campus Planning by thestan ol' the tall \(‘nlcdch '
Jon (‘ooper. a consulting architectwith N.(‘. State's ('ampus Planningoffice. said l~riday that the bathrooms ol' Alexander. liagwcll.Barry. Becton and 'l'urlriigton resideuce halls are being modifiedand cspanded"ln mery case. we‘re taking thcexisting bathroom and girttirig it "(‘oopcr‘ said. “and in exery casewe're also enlarging the bathioorrito take in air atliaceiit residenceroom."According to (impel. the proicct'scost includes design. eoristrutironand contingency lees.The rClltiyttlltills, which beganMay H. are trimmed solelythrough “user lees.“ lees charged to

Golfers Named All-Americansponsmagcz

Homeless Seek Shelter

Technic
Serving North Carolina Stote University Since l92
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WHEN???

five residence

halls renovated

Alexander, Bagwell, Barry. Becton
and Turlington receive modifications

students living In the residentehalls.(‘ooper called the existing batherooms "substandard" and citedwont out. depleted fixtures and toolew bathrooms for the number ofstudents as the main reasons lorrenovations.He said many ol the bathrooms.some btiilt back iii the I‘Htis. stillbase their original trmshes, tilesand listures.The restoration and expansion olthe it) bathrooms includes new walltiles, plumbing listurcs and panttions between the toilets 'l‘here w illbe separate toilet area and showerrooms,(’ooper said he e\pccts the bathioorris to be greatly iniprosed alterthe reiiosatronsAlthough construction startedonly three weeks ago. ('ooper saidcrews are running lairly close toschedule and expect to tiirrsh rcuo\.ll|t)lls by the deadline onAugust It
' (above) Orange County Special Olympian MonicaWalker is all smiles as she receives her gold medal in
the 400-meter run competition.
0 (left) Connie Kittrel of Carteret County Special
Olympics competes in the long jump. She won the
gold medal in her division.
(bottom) Anthony Stevenson hands off the baton

to Michael Brown in the 4 100 meter relay race.
Both Special Olympians are from Orange County.

NCSU engineering

faculty member dies
By Amy ('oulter tor the (‘ollege ol' Engineering. saidRovl Lolita/Start (3) Senior (drill 'Nritrir
l'iuneral scr\ices were held lastThursday tor llobby l) l’eiirs,director ol Student Seisic'es in the('ollegc ol l'nginceting l’cttis diedJtttie h at Res Meriioi‘ial Hospital.where he was admitted ll days car

ltc‘r.
Seycral years ago l’cttis was dragtioscd with multiple iiiseloiua. aloriii ol bone lll.|llti\\ cancer
"He lr\ed longer than was c-spected". said liis wile. Joyce l’cttis. “hois art assistant prolessor ol

American and Aliicau Americanliterature at \.('. State.
Bobby l’cttis rec cried his bathelot (it \th'llLl‘ degree liom North

(‘aioliria ('eutral l t)l\i'lsll_\ and
went on to pursue his mastersdegree at last ('arolina l‘ursersity
Alter recciyiiig his masters degree.
he taught sc icine iouises III the Pill('ouuty publit \tlltltll system l'litlll
l‘)75 to NW. Hobbs l’ettis was aneducation ‘illt‘t ialisi iii desegrega
lion methods. .i lcdcial program .it
l'.( l llc .llsii worked as .i guidance
counselor lor l’itt ('oiiriuuuity(‘ollege lot a tiiiiiibei ol years

In l‘lb'.‘. lioiilu l'rttis arteptcd .i[ob .rt \( 'sl as a minority cooiditi.itot tor the (ollcge oll~nginteiiug He and his l;llllll\haH‘ been In lllL’ in Raleigh lot thepast l!\t‘ years
lliibeit “intuit. illlt'clttt oll iiiletgiarlriatc \« ideriiic Allarrs

that as the minority coordinator,l’ettrs‘ main concern was recruitingminority students into the engineerrug program. He was also responsrble tor the college's tutorial progrant and retention policies and wasest-ritually proriioted to director olStudent Scrs'ices, Winston said.
()ue ol l’ettis' greater (Ultil'lhtlr

trons was his work With students ona one on one hilsl‘s. helping them
resolic whateyer was preventingthem lrom doing well, Winstonsaid
“He enioyed his work verymuch." Joyce l’ettis said. She alsosaid that he helped students feelgood about themselves and showedtltcrii they had potential
“His success with helping stu-

dents was reflected in the way they
responded." she \‘dlti.
Joyce l’ettrs said that many ol herhusband's students continued to

stay Ill touch with hrrn alter gradu—ating During Pettrs‘hospitalization. many ol his stirdeirts also sent him cards. grits .iiidllowers to thank him lot his help\he said lrieuds and students llew
in lroin around the country toattend his luneral sersices alter heilred
l'uneral services were held at l eal‘urieral Home ol Raleigh.In addition to his wile. Bobbyl’ettis is survrved by his son ltaryll’ettrs. who recently graduated lromlaw school at N(‘( ‘ll

Saturday morning is not the same without violence; sleep late instead

What nas happened to Saturday Cartoons?
I woke up early this weekend for the firsttrrne since WKS, and what kind ol'entertain—merit did I get'.’ Little blue things running

around with cutesy little white boots andcutesy little white hats. trying to make theworld a better place (kinda sounds likellN(', don't it?)Stupid little critters wttlr touching storiesare the last thing I need to compound myhangover. I want something to relieve the
tension ol the work week. I want Violence!
Now don't get me wrong. I‘m really asweet guy at heart, but alter the stress ofschool roommates and my girlfriend (Just

kidding. deari. I like nothing better than to
relax Iii lrout ol the tubc with an ice coldpt. \ at (i l and watch animated lii'iirestil. oa. eat li other up Nothing more

Michael Russell
l n decent lixposu re
I mean. il I wanted to see RliAl, violence

I could wait a couple ol' hours and watchwhatever NAS( 'AR race happened to be on.
or a hockey game ()r worse still, the
evening news,I guess the saying is true they don't
make ‘em like they used to, Any cartoon
connoisseur will agree that the liest Ioorr
on-tlie-Tube Award goes to “'lhe Bugs
Bunny arid 'lweety Show ” ‘s'onie oi you
may remember it as the "Hugs liiriius' Road
Runner Hour," btit a l eitaiii group oi momer. with ll‘vl’lsltllkilt'll panties ilctirletl to
hate the Road Runner tattoorrs \r-iisoit-il

because they were too violent “Hunt: withthose. they cut out various and sundryexplosions lrom the other Warner lirotlici
creations So today kids cart see only the
edited versions. “it: purpose ol this is to
prevent your little Xycar old lrotii calling
Acme Iiic . ordering a less bundles oi dsuamile and blowing your home awaylristcad. the Saturday morning propagandaniaihine has belclieil out pic pat kagcdlow tosi, loci thought \tyiotoonsArid \ilrat original show-J I don't know
about you, but I was perlettlt happy usitli"(ihostbustcrs l" and “II" without ltrtyltli' to
see the darn tattoon t'\t‘[\ cit . L,
And what about “Mt‘
lllt' nation that \llill't'ti when the Hindi"li'll tliiiiisaiiils iil lé'i‘f .ititl i'iit tip unlit not Hiiiucli .i». .i sr i.iti ll l).l‘ tall. i. In lone ,‘stlll lili‘

little lurri. alien lle s liit..tlilt‘ lle . \lllt'And he likes to make daiiiiiiris out ol kittytatslliis is are rally .rci cptable'“\w tiltltll as hate tats the idea e-l pureetrig one seems ,3 bit sick llut the kiddiesand the grown ups sci ill to like it ~\t leastit tti.:\ help t ontrol the pet populationlitt‘ reason I'm complaining is that it‘s noti'cttt'ir' any better I inst hard in the l\'(iiiitlc about the two iii-west c.ttlriiilr tontcpts til soil are piegriiiit hate .I heart t on
illlllllt or are on any Hii'tili..llll|ll, \ou maywant to skip these l)t"l pas .agesi

'llie lost is based on those sexy teenyhoppers \t'w kirls tilt the “link \iiw ldon t know about you but I \suuldti t wantto .cc ll‘.\ kid Iiiot that li.r\c one mindsou» teaming. with tears lttllllli’ dossii lict

lace iii pure ecstasy at liye teen .igers wearrug leather The Beatles these guys ain't?
Next on the list of great new toons is“l rttle Rosanne" and it‘s based on yes,you guessed it .. Rosanne Barr Now here

Is someone that every parent would like his
or her child to grow up like? Sure. she's
lunriy But I wouldn't classrly’ her as a goodrole model tor a child to follow ll they hadmade a cartoon called “Little John(iomlrir;irr.” I wouldn't be so upset. ()r il
l ittle Rosanne and New Kids on the Blockgot blown up by Yosemite Sam'.
So. il you're like me and you're con

cerned With the implications ol the decline
in quality cartoons, start recording those
ieriius now, ()7 your child lorbe maybecome hooked on "Senior (‘rti/en Mutant\riiia lermites In Heat "



Pack spirit at Special Olympics
N.(.. State defensive bat k lernandus Vinson helps set up balloons at the opening ( eremony of the North
Carolina Spe( ial ()lympit s. Vinson was one of many volunteers who helped make the event a stir ( ess.
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t Ia.“Ravi Lolita/stat
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, olfpack golfers complete

"iF successfulseason with 14th

place finish at the NCAAs

Mitchum, Sargent named to all—America squad
Technician News Services
The \ (Z State golf team endedits l‘Ntt season by placing l4th outol ill teams atthe NCAA(’ltainpionrship in'l‘ a i p o nSprings. l'la..last week.State fin—ished with amoi of Hat. '1‘26 strokesbehind overallteam champion Ari/.ona State.
The Pack was lead by freshmanKelly Mitchum. who finished witha total of 288 and an eighth-placetie. Mitchum's finish not onlyresulted in him being named all—American. it also ensured him aspot on the United States—Japan(‘hallcnge Team.
The team is sanctioned by theInternational (iolf Association andwill travel to Japan for a tourna-men! in the fall.
.loining Mitchuin as an all-

Aiiiet'ican was Pack junior Bowen
Sargent. The Brentw'ood. Tenn.
native completed the tournament
with a score of 294 which was

good enough for a 38th place tie.
Next on the scoreboard lor State

was sophomore Sit-\e lslcy who
finished Ill 42nd place. totaling 295.
in |3()th place. senior Doug Stone

finished witha score of30‘). conclud-ing his bril—

tlie ox erall title.Right behind Sargent was
Mitchum who tallied five top It)
tournaments. Mitchttm‘s best fitiisli
was a fourth place effort at the
('avalici‘ Classic.
Looking toward next season. head

coach Richard Sykes sees a team
that will return everyone except all-

liant career A0" performer Doug Stone.
for the Pack. , Stone‘s loss will be buffered some-
Onc stroke ,f .. ,., what by the return of Todd Gleaton
behind Stone {3 5"":- ; who sat out the season because of
was junior " an injury.
Joel Hartwell. Sargent The team should also benefit fromThe native of
North Myrtle Beach finished the
tournament with a total of 3H).
As for the season. the Pack againcompleted a successful campaign.State finished in the top 10 of allbut two toumainents the team com-peted in this year.
The Pack tied Clemson iii theACC Golf Championship and fin-ished second in the Palmettoinvitational to record the two besttournament finishes for the teamthis season.
Individually. State was led

throughout the season by Sargent
who had six top it) finishes. Hisbest finish occurred at the SouthernIntercollegiate where he captured

all of the post-season experience it
has gained iii the past few weeks
and use it to their benefit next sea-
S0“.
“I'm very pleased with the out-

come of the season." Sykes said. “It
always helps in recruiting to say we
finished first in the ACC and we
finished l4th in the nation."
The balance between veterans and
newcomers on the State squad
should also work to Sykes‘ advan—tage when the fall season rolls
around. Paul Manning and Tag
Wylie each saw little action thisyear but their presence on the team
will be needed if the Pack is toremain in the forefront of ACCgolf.

Baseball team’s Bark drafted by Braves; recruit tosses no-hitter
We begin today‘s column with a correc-tion. Last week in this space. we erro-

neously reported that NC. State pitchingrecruit Matt Donohue helped MiddleGeorgia to the championship of the Junior(‘ollegc World Series at Grand Junction.
Colo. .Donohue did in fact beat Dutchess (N.Y.)Community College in the opening roundol the Juco World Series. and he did comeback after a three-day rest to beat MesatAriz.) Junior College to send unbeatenMiddle Georgia into the championshipround of the NJCAA World Series. All ofthat was correctly reported last week.Middle Georgia‘s championship roundopponent was San Jacinto (Texas) JuniorCollege. and since San Jacinto had alreadylost once in the double—elimination touma-ment. the (iators had to defeat Middle()etirgia twice to claim their fifth nationaltitle in six years.Since Middle (ieorgia was 524 at thetime and had highly regarded Universityof Miami (and eventually Atlanta Braves)signec Keith Morrison on the mound. theassumption was made (incorrectly. ofcourse) that Morrison and Middle Georgiawould win easily. Instead. San Jacintohanded Morrison his lunch to the tune oflS-(i. setting up a championship game aday later.Donohuc. on just one day of rest. pitchedthat championship game for MiddleGeorgia and took a one-hit shutout into theseventh inning before running out of gas.Robert Henkel hit a grand slant home run.and San Jacinto went on to a 5 ll win.

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist
Donohue. who has a well-eamed reputa-tion as a bulldog on the mound. finished
the season with an “-2 record. and he nodoubt left a strong impression on all whowatched the Juco World Series.
Shawn Senior. State's lefthandcd pitch-ing recruit from Cherry Hill (Ni) WestHigh School. pitched his team to its sec—ond consecutive state championship.Senior tossed a no-hitter in the finals strik-ing out ll in a |(l-() win over Hoboken.
Finishing the season with an ll-(i record.Senior did not allow a run during the lastsix weeks of the campaign. Over his lasttwo seasons; Senior was 20-0 for West.which lost only twice in 49 games.Senior pitched for the United StatesJunior National Team last summer andwas l-(l with a 4.3 ERA in the WorldJunior Championships. Senior will againpitch with the .lunior National Team thissummer.
Under a cloud of secrecy that the Bush-Gorbachev summit talks have unsuccess-fully tried to emulate. the Major LeagueBaseball Draft was held last Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday. The only Stateplayer drafted was senior Brian Bark. whowas taken in the l2th round by the AtlantaBraves. Bark was in Atlanta this pastweekend and signed with the Braves.

Bark's destination will be Pulaski of theAppalachian League.While the State coaching staff had notheard about any of the Wolfpack recruits(the veil of secrecy in action). Senior andLouisburg pitcher Kelly Hill almost cer-
tainly were drafted. Neither is likely tosign without a considerable signing bonus.especially Senior.Other ACC players drafted includeClemson ceiitcrfielder and .‘\('(' Player ofthe Year Brian Kow'itl. pitchers RonFrazier and Tim Parker. (icorgia Techthird baseman Andy Bruce and pitcherDoug Creek. Duke pitcher 'l‘im Rumer,Wake Forest first baseman/relief pitcher
Paul Reinisch. and \loi'tli (‘aioliiia short-stop Ron Maurer.News of how the various recruitingclasses were affected by the draft wassketchy. but North Carolina. which badlyneeded a strong recruiting class to fillvoids left by heavy graduation losses. mayhave been hit hardest of any team in theACC. liarly reports had three highly tout—ed UNC recruits signing contracts or onthe verge of signing. and the llccls haveno replacements in sight.Because Major League Baseball some-how thinks that college coaches use thedraft lists as recruiting aids. the draft isheld in a cloak-aiid-daggcr environmentthat seems thoroughly pointless. The finalround—by-round selections \‘\lll not bereleased to the public until October. An
alphabetical listing will be released Junel3. Actual signings are released by themajor league teams at their discretion.

Debbie Mathis/staff
N.(i. State's Brian Bark, seen here in an earlier game against Virginia, was drafted in thel2th round by the Atlanta Braves. Bark will play at Pulaski in the Appalachian League.

Whenever possible. make salad dressings a day before you plan to use thetn.
this gives the flavors time to mingle.

'I’ry squeezing ufr'w drops (if/emu” on meats like steak. real cut/ct or leg of lamb.
’I‘liis added/hour may help you cut down (in salt.Helpful Hints Helpful Hints Helpful Hints

Helpful Hints Helpful Hints Helpfttl Hints

l Bowl 2 Games and 'fierriil'; $5.00 off Tune Up . , _ GetZFree .
UNivensirvoF 7 Reg. $23.95 : (Limit One Per Person) :HAlr srvcwc. - -———— ‘ . A" Terraln B|kes on Sa|e I . Try Our Daily Luncheon Specral I'H ircut CAMERONVMAGF $3 50 I Men‘s/Ladies' Leagues

'Hershoiping with \ i I Mixer? Leagues I- - out LeaguesShampoo ond blow dry $450 SUSIE IDEIE I NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm) I(CU'W‘Q "0” $3 00 extra) | Moonlight Bowling(Friday 8. Saturday 11:30 pm) I---------—----—-------- mummwsum' I SundaySpecial$1.25pergame IJUNE SPEC'AL wmoooumzm Qty/mam I WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 l
Full Leg Waxing S i 8.50No need to shove for . 0 weeks

82 l 2820
No appointment necessary

All otters valid with student It)and coupon for monthly special

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia CY“ Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 783-0444 (Toll-free iii state Abortions from
1-800-532-5384. Out of State
ratio-5325383) between . 7-18 W€€kS of

Pregnancy
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Eaetytimg aw need {atM COMPUTER CREATIONS

f_Co—mplete 286 System: $9907
0 286-12MH2 motherboard w/ 1 Meg RAM
0 20 Meg Hard Drive w/ 1:1 Controller
0 1.2 M09 or 1.44 Meg Floppy Drive
0 14" Monochrome Monitor
0 Enhanced Keyboard
0 Parallel Port

JUST $300 more tor
2 Meg RAM, I/O Card,VGA,

4o Meg Hard Drive, and Mini-Tower Case

Come shop at

Avent Ferry
Shopping Center

Slam - 5pm weekdays.
9I9-833-7140

(‘all for pricing on other configurations and individual components.
Lowest Prices 0 MC/V/SA Acceptedcot‘iict' ol .‘\\('lll ferry and (human

IIllIllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliltilllllllllilllllllililllllittl.lIllIlIlIllllllillllililll'lilll!Itlllilllllllilll Tllltl'iiitlttti|llIlllllllllllillllllllIlllllilllllllIIIIIIIllllllllllllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIStilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllIllulIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
5505‘Creedmoor Rd. .Suite 110783-0444
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H’s here ...‘Another 48 Hrs.’

Photo courtesy Paramount Pictures
Nick Nolte (left) and Eddie Murphy (right) are up to their old law-fighting escapades in “Another 48 Hrs." This time around it is Murphy who decides to
help out Nolte. The film is one of the summers hottest flicks now playing in a theatre near you.
By Joe Eorey [I]Staff Writer
So: the big blockbuster moviesare out and I didn't feel cheated bywatching two of the season‘s mosthyped offerings.The first one was the $60 millionpicture. “Total Recall.“ ArnoldSchwarzenegger has become thebiggest box office star in the styleof Sly Stallone and Victor Mature.He still has that Conan accent.The story deals with a revolt onMars and Arnold being the key tothe rebels winning out. The story isfrom Phillip Dick, who wrote thenovel that “Blade Runner" wasbased on.Arnold's character has a fixationon Mars and he doesn't actuallywant to go to the red planet. So hedoes the next best thing and headsoff to Recall.This is an agency that installsmemories into your brain so youthink you‘ve been there. but youdon‘t have to leave the comfort of achair.Arnold chooses to visit Mars in asecret agent scenario. But some-thing goes wrong when they dis~cover he has actually been to Marsand someone has tried to lock upthat memory.The next thing you know. Arnoldfinds otit that he‘s not who he is.His wonderful wife and his con-struction work life is a fraud set upsix weeks before and fed into hismind. And people are out to killhim.He does go to Mars to find outwhat the deal is. The idea that you

are never sure if the whole adven-ture is just part of a memory place-ment service keeps.Maybe it‘s the sets of Mars thatmake me wince. When I think of-

urnmer
Films

June 19 Tuesday
8 pm. ”FREE

HOUSE
OF

GAMES

(1987 120 minutes)Cast: Lindsey Crouse. JoeMantegna. Lilla Skala.Puliltze Prizewinning play-wright Mamet made hisdirectoral debut with thistense psychological thrillerCrouse portrays a psy-chiatrist who gets drawninto the violent undenivortdof one of her patients.where she meets on alluringcon man (Mantegna) whoteaches her the secrets tohis con game
'FREE WITH ALL'CAMPUS CARD

great modern sci-fi sets. there's“()utland." “Alien." and "BladeRunner."Their sets showed a low dive inhigh tech. But for some reason ThcLast Resort bar in “Total Recall“just doesn’t have the scummy fccl-ing that it deserves. It‘s too clean.It looked like a bar they‘d use on“Lost in Space." I was waiting forall the regulars to burst into a bigsong and dance number. Maybe I'mjust a pessimist in space. btit theplace just didn't have the feel.
Also when “Total Recall" comeson video. here‘s a neat drinkinggame —- spot the ad. The cameratakes more breaks for a word fromour sponsors than you average chil—dren's TV show.
There was some serious budgetpadding. Not that I mind seeingads. The way ads were used in"Blade Runner" was great. Theywere brought into tltc future. But in“Total Recall." the ads are straightfrom now with the only exceptionbeing “Mars Today.”
“Total Recall“ does have enoughplot twists to keep you froin think-ing too hard. The scenes of people‘seyeballs bloating up are great. Thespecial effects are worth watching.The fight behind the Xsray wall isneat.
This is not the cnd~all sci—ft film.It has it's weakness and has oitc bigquestion. Why are the cops on Marsnot using laser guns that won'tbreak the pressurized pi‘otcctiycwindows?
The security guards are ltlsl popping off the lead without a second

Sub
C5

,figonscious
"No One 5]» Measures Up"

thought until pcoplc get sucked outa ht'okcit \\|lltI()\\ and IItL‘Il cycslook likc Marty I‘icldmait. l gttcss"()utland” is a better filitt aboutmining ttmtts tit otitcrspacc.Non "Another 48 Hours” is tltcltlttt to beat this summer. It\ so
intense with it‘s action. The filmalso passes tltc tiltimatc test \\llIt aguy on fire running and \sa\ing hisarms. A mark of excellence.
Nick Noltc and liddic Murphy archack fivc ycars after their first "-lts‘lIotii‘s" together. Murphy is no“ afree man aitd Nick is about to hcptit into tltc pokcy for killing a sus

pcct whose gun tltc cops can‘t tiitd
He needs Murphy to Itclp himlocate an underworld crimc boss.Murphy just wants tltc money thatNick has bcci‘. holding onto.
IIc ytattts nothing to do \HIII thecrime boss. btit ti slight hits accidenthelps Mttrplty choose anothercourse of action.
The best chaiactcrs .irc tltc cyilbikers hired to turn \lurphy intoSwiss chccs". Director Walter Hillmakes tltcm titto tltosc mean ottllttysbikers from "Iiitsy Rider" itiaga/incaitd not sonic cartoons.
If l cycr nantcd inspiration to buya Harley. tltcsc guys would be II.
In their Icathct' and cruisingthrough tltc dcsct‘t. you scc tltc t hildint of Brands "Wild ()iic." .'\llll\\Ilt‘ll they flash tltcii guns. theygiy c off a toldttcss that only a man\ylto liycs lot the momciil \tlllItlgiyc. You \tllld li.t\c' a good ilLlltiIt

filitt \sithoiit it'lll\ t'\ll guys andlIl\'\L' I\\ii lt‘t‘l lI
ltdtliu tlilL'\ll l tltlllilllillk' tltc ltlttt

We Deliver!
Raleigh/NCSU

320$) llillshorotigh St.
833-3535lr'ux: 832-3162

SUBLIMINAL SPECIAL (for those of us who
can't make up their mind.)

' prime roast beef with provolone cheese
served hot With chips and a bottomless
teacup! Only $4.25

DELIVERYHours and fees:11am-2pm $1.20ZEm-4pm $ .903 er 4pm $ .60

SUMMER HOURS:Sunday tlirti 'I‘hursday. Ill out In pmFriday and Saturday. Ill :titt I2itiitltii;1lit
l‘prii‘i-s August l5

Hair Salon

Cameron Village Ra/eig/i 856 - 0379tFull Service Hair 8. Nail Salon
tTanntng Bed
Ig N ‘ Waverly Place Cary 851 - 1011I . Full Sethce Hair Salon
Aveda Aromatherapy Skin CaroI is 01. AWAPUHI SHAMPOOONLY 34.,”-we...

THE MOST fofi.‘3‘/TAI ANDMOST EXPER/f NCFD .STAl'lIN THE TRIANGLE

and men his funny parts aren't thatgrcat. He sings "Routititc" againand makes jokes about JamesHroun. btit hc sccms better offdishing out pain than trying toincite laughter. Nick i‘tins tltc shim
although those bikers stcal a couple\CCIlL‘N
'I'his filttt iiscs nearly as manybtillcts :is "'Iotal Recall." Icadmania Itils tltc big final shoot otit.You can haicly see the cast frombullets. It does Icay c you to uonderif thci'c is any sanity left in the fire-fight happy world.I think tltc NRA has alreadygi\cn its thtiittbs tips. But if youcan get past all tltc sltclls. II is agood filiti and not just a flimsyexcuse to bag iit on tltc success ofthe original such as Murphyseemed to do with "Beverly lIiIl('op 2."I'Itc coding is great aitd mayconic as a shock. btit I didn't feelripped. It \sas a \soi'thy two daysspent.()Ii yeah. the best mowc song of

thc ycat' “as "Downtown" byl.lo_\d (‘olc in "Bad Iitflticncc."I ond is coming to tltc (’at's (‘radlcSatuitlay night so go see ltiitt as hepiocccds comittotioitlcss.I hlltH‘. I'll try and maybe Robcan idcotapc tltc procccdings.

"s.t" L)
A

(

ELL” HOOM HASo Private Single OLCUDUti-dwidual Refrigerator. limit-in Dauble Bert' Btiill in Desk
FultCaIpoting

' Tl‘lt"llll)lil_‘ Hut) till-I.tiit.im:t- indwntoal '. eases

STATE I

AVAILABLE FOR
FALL & SPRING SEMESTER

- limit in Clothes Shelves
Semi Private Bath (snare winone other} mm Full lot) 5 Shower

Summertest ’90
The North ('arolina
Symphony‘s Summcrfcst "Ill
will feature Blood. Sweat and
Tears vocalist [)ayid ('layton
Thomas this Saturday night.
Showtime is 74W pm, tit

. Regency Park
I; ('ary). For more information
mas call 733—9536.

tlocatcd iii

David Clayton-Tho

Thompson has ‘Hay Fever’

' ‘5, 5, r / 33

“Hay Fever." at Noel (‘oward's comedy will be the only
play this summer ptit on by Thompson Theatre. Shoutitncs
:tre June I4-lo and 20-23 at 8 pm. aitd lune l7 and Si .tl ~
pm. For more information call 717—2033.

THE CUTTING EDGE I
r-------------------------
I
I
I "We Carry Nexxus, Paul :
I Mitchell Fermodyl lnteractives" I
| $2.00 off Haircut - guys gals Hours: I
| $5.00 011 Bodywave M0" '9” I
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 553% 3'3,“ I
I A intment or walk in .000 832 4901 II 2906 Hillsborough St. I
l across from Hardees EXPIRES 6/23/90 I

ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF ..

IN LUIINGE ONLY
‘ (it) o/. BEER PITCHERS only $3.05 plus ta\

.jx

‘ Watch tltc games on 51" big scrccn TV
‘ All tltc Fresh fried BABY SHRIMP or TROUT

you can eat only $5.05 plus tax per person w itli
slaw and fries reorder on shrimp arid trout only

Neptune's Galley
51 I Western Blvd.
Raleigh 85l-4993I‘ \plrcs (i ill ”ll

IN l.()l \(if. ()\l.\
(inc llll\ ail tliltl (‘ollci'c I llto \otii \saiticss to tct cixt- th.spct i.i| Hitc toiipoit pct pt-t 7..”

SINGLE

ROOMSf

Rent $185/Month) I
Deposit Required

THE COMPLEX HAS.o free Parking0 Very Ouret Neighborhood0 Wooded SurroundingsEasy Access to the City Bikeway0 Covered Front Porches. EaSy Access to Campus and Stores0 Butll'ln Outdoor Bar BAOue Grills

"Cy

(‘itll l’aiit or Inn.
Monday I'l'ttl.t\EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS: l'fll g. r“ . ''Microwdve Oven " 7 ' ‘u' Washer and Dryer X: I " I435' Ema DeepSmii oi ;tllct S’ if)0 Janitorial Senate for Bathroom k- tlIand Common Arods "Mitt oJPJ
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Editorials

Freshmen
r is happening again.
Some of them are white. Some of them are black. Some of them

are lett handed. Sotne of them are right-handed.
tut v. hates er their characteristics. they are coming.

\\ lialeset' shall we do'.’
~\s .i matter or fact. we shotild take the chance to grow from this perennial

strtntnet restoriy or l~reshman Orientation. With this plan in mind. here are
some .nggestions for taking the best advantage of these potential new
teldlliitlulltps. Remember. meeting these new. naive, innocent. young people
. an int tease your awareness about the ever—decreasing size of our world.

lltt‘se people have infinitely diversified backgrounds and. therefore, unique
test s or past and on—going events. Leam from them. Take a minute to listen

to what they have to say. and maybe apply the newly gathered material to
your life.
Perhaps what they say will benefit you.
‘tou do not liasc to accept what they say. Do listen to it. though. Take it in;

it as you would a fine wine by swirling it around your head for awhile.
l,:tl. rt ll has a bad taste. spit it out.
It you see one of them walking in a daze of bewilderment. then be kind.
\sk what the problem is. and offer assistance.
It .omeone asks for directions to the library, tell them it really is between

the Brickyard and llillsborough Street.
It someone is interested in sexual activity. then remember to suggest the use

or a stilltltllll. Why. it has two advantages. Not only is it effective as a
tiilllliltt‘llet‘. but it also is good protection against sexually transmitted
tll‘-.L‘1tsi's.

tell them they cart be a part of campus activities and even invite them to a
party. ('hances are that they are still living on their parents money, not a
tspit al college budget. so they can afford better parties to which you may be
”H ited one litre day.
\\ h.” an opportunity!
ls'i_‘tnettibet' how it felt when you could walk across campus and recognize

lil's es‘.’ And even trrore to the point. remember the feeling when those faces
returned the t'ceogttition'.’ The best rush around.
So do be a caring. responsible member of our society. Keep an eye open for

those less lortunate than ourselves. and remember the words. “The meek
shall inherit the liarth." If this is the case. being nice to this year’s crop of
lt‘eslrtnen will certainly prove advantageous.

Feel free to burn the flag
II a S -1 vote Monday. the Supreme Court decided to stand by it‘s
decision that freedom of expression includes the right to desecrate the
American flag. Justice William Brennan and the Supreme Court said
flag burning is a “basic constitutional guarantee."

"Punishing desecration of the flag dilutes the very freedom that makes this
emblem so revered.” said Brennan.
President Bush opposed the law from the beginning. saying it would take a

constitutional amendment to overturn the flag. He knew the proposed law to
make flag burning a federal offense would get shot down. Such a law wouldbe ltl blatant conflict with freedom of expression as it is granted to us in the
ltill ol Rights.
l'ntler the litsr Amendment. freedom of expression. as it may be

interpreted. includes the right to desecrate the flag.
lloweset. another point is raised. Burning the flag may be constitutionally

right. bill is it morally wrong?
'I lie Stars and Stripes symbolize this great country. Part of the wonder of

being air .i\tttct‘iean is that you can express yourself freely.
How else cart the Ku Klux Klan be able to march and speak when the

general prrblic bitterly disagrees? The same amendment that protects the
is K ls’ protects the NAACP and the flag burner.
llutning a symbol that means so much to all of us who live in this great

country is morally wrong. As Americans, we should be highly offended every
tune a flag is burn rd. But we should not be so offended that we’d be willingto hmir our right to free speech and expression. As a nation we cannot stop
the lite. But as individuals. we can douse the flames.

l 1 li'
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Sterlizing stupidity seems satisfying
l have finally discovered the answer toworld peace. It has nothing to do with this“love everyone" crap that we get subjectedto daily by the Sunshine l’olice.That fateful night when the atrswerbecame clear. I had to laugh at it'ssimplicity. Truly. the World will be a betterplace if all the stupid people in the worldwere sterilized.Think about all the World‘s ills. All of thedisasters that could have been asoided andall of the manipulations we have beensubjected to due to stupid people.
No one can tell me that the Exxon oilspillwasn‘t an act of utter incompetence. Maybethat captain wasn't always that stupid. butthat simple lapse threw this planet into areal higgeldy—piggeldy.All of the bizarre family disputes we hearabout from Oprah Winfrey would beavoided if the wife heaters. child abusers.Child molesters. animal abusers. etc.. wereprevented froin procreation. which wouldthe tyranny of stupidity.
A simple snip here arid there arid a knottied in the most strategic place wouldprevent future child abusers from enteringthis world. Maybe social programs can savesome children of misfits. but the programs

A caring militant
Brian Little's colutnn on grin control.published on May 30. is proof that one neednot be informed to have an opinion. I wouldlike to clarify a few points that Littlemissed totally.First. gun control legislation does notmerely consider those weapons that Littleerroneously referred to as "assault rifles."Indeed. gun control legislation has to dowith all laws regarding firearms.Little was also misinformed about the“well regulated militia" clause in thesecond amendment. At the time of thefranrers of the ('onstitution. the term”militia“ referred to those able-bodied menthat were of the age of service. Since thattime. several federal laws have been passed.defining the militia as all able-bodied malesbetween the ages of IX and 55. Thisdistinguishes the militia froin the NationalGuard and Aniry Reserves.Second. Little rallied against“semiautomatic assatrlt rifles." There issimply no such animal. By definition. an“assault rifle" is a rifle. somewhat largerthat a carbine. and capable of both semi andfully automatic fire. Therefore. the weaponsthat he refers to are semiautomatic riflesthat just look like assault titles.The Colt ARAIS (the M<lo lookalike). ismechanically no different than the little .22.caliber semiautomatic that many peopleenjoy using in target practice. The "AK.47s" that can be bought in this country arenot the same rifles that l’tivate lvarr paradesaround with by Red Square. for the samereason as the AR—lS/M- l b difference. Littlealso seems to believe that the ammunitionfired by these weapons are super-bullets.This is simply false.
Little also seems to tlrrrrk thatsemiautomatic weapons cart be easily andfreely converted into fully automaticcondition. I do not deny that this consersiotrcart be accomplished. and unfortunately. itdoes occur.But first. someone ltas to know what theyare dotrtg to perform this time takingoperation Second. the indurdual ts riskingheavy prison time. lines and his right toever own a firearm again. linally. oncecoirsetted. without t'\llL‘tls|\t‘t'clirrbishrncnt. the weapon can tit-\er againbe legally tl\\tlt‘il of sold
little said that the trainers lli'\t‘| ltnl”AK sl7s and \l lbs tn tritntl’ lltts isobsrousl‘. titre. but tlrtnls about the lrrllItit'atlttie ol that slatettiettl lot a Ititllllt'llllhe ltainets tteset tontt'ised ol .tliiillltltl‘~.l’l.t\l\oy. ttlinorits .tttd lerrralt .trllr.i:'t'ltrdeed. tlre\ tit-\er ton‘rdered rnrrrorrtre..ititl \\tllllt'l| as full t tti/t ..lrttle's ll.l|llll‘.‘\rnetitan need, to own .r

llnrtl .ilitittt lltltiil .‘.| lli.tl lti‘.ttiorr tli ~twirl-ll«pet tlltttll\ ll' llllli putrid into ll.lltllllil.‘ r

Nathan Ga

only work if the stupid person wishes to behelped.So. why should our society have to put upwith these stupid people who refuse to gethelp while they abuse and molest and wreckoil tankers arid become vice- president toBush?Why should we waste precious Earthspace to support those who would like tobring us down?If sterilizing stupid people became a law.the population level would begin itsstatistical descent. The housing shortagewould eventually be eliminated.With the downfall of the stupid peoplethere will be a higher percentage ofintelligent people in the world. EventuallyNorth Carolina‘s embarrassing SAT scoreaverage would be raised to acceptablelevels.'l‘wenty or thirty years from now. thepopulation will be at a more acceptablelevel as opposed to the terrifying numbersstatisticians quote nowadays. Land priceswould decrease and it wouldn't be so

'l‘eohniCIan
Campus Forum
irr three seconds.“ Please. My suggestion toyou. Mr. Little. is this:Work for more laws that punish thosewho misuse firearms.If you really care about reducing thecarnage in this country. work for stronger|)lll IaWs. and for tighter controls onalcohol. along with mandatory governorson all cars to limit them to a maximumspeed of ()5 mph.These things kill and maim far morepeople. proportionally. than firearms.Think about these ideas. That is. if youreally care.
3|.t. David M. Carpenter. USAR. InSt. LAP

Democratic lottery
This letter is in response to Tor Blizard‘s.ltrne o article titled. “The odds against astate lottery." Blizard’s closed-mindedopinions and poorly researched facts soundlike the sermon of some Southern Baptist.Bible-Belt fastener.Don‘t we live in a democracy anymore?If the majority wants a lottery. why nothave otre? If it is merely a question ofgambling being illegal in our state. thenmaybe it is time gambling were legalized.It is bad enough that our educationalsystem is one of the worst in the country.Maybe we should keep up with the Jonesjust once and employ a lottery system.These proverbial Jones are precisely thosewho founded our countryMassachusetts. Virginia. and Pennsylvania.In fact. funding for the founding ofJamestown was provided by a lottery. Whatmakes North (‘arolitia so righteous? Ourheritage of slavery maybe?ll gambling is the hangup. I would like toask otrt Republican politicians to look upthe word "gamble" iii any dictionary beforethey buy their next raffle ticket at church orltorn the (iirl Scotti next door. Gambling ispart of human nature. True. their moneygoes to good causes. but what if North(‘arolrna set up a program to supporteducation with the lottery revenues like('alrlornra has or to support the elderly likel’ennsylsanra‘s lottery does. Are these nott'tlll.lll\ good causes?
lti l‘lSS. SIN!» billion was generated bynationwide lotteries l-oi'ty eight percentwas paid as pit/es. l3 percent speirl onH'H'ldllll‘.’ expenses. and the remaining *7[ti'ttt'ltl \sent to bettelit each state III‘..tlttllls ‘\\.r\s lilt/atd claimed that out of\tl-‘lli‘..l lottet\ onl\ ‘7 percent ol thetotal tctetrne went to the state tte.tstit\\\i'll. ll ms to illtltmlt‘ used rite \ltltll

darned hard to find an apanment.Prison overcrowding would also beeliminated because today the prisons arebusting at the seams with stupid people. btitthirty years from now we’ll have to layoffprison wardens for lack of prisoners.It would not be hard to find out who isstupid or not. We all have to takeintelligence tests so if we were to combineSAT tests with IQ tests and other simpletests. we would find a most acceptable fonnof scale to weed out the stupid.After one is found to be stupid. therewould be only a manditory procedure toprevent further stupidity.Rapists (who should be sterilizedregardless) would have their full testiclesremoved to stop their raging hormones.Other stupid people would have otherprocedures to keep their lifestyles to thenatural norm.Prisoners would be sterilized whether theyare criminal geniuses or not.Most important of all, the child of a stupidperson is going to be the one to push thebutton that will utterly destroy the world.Better that we eliminate the stupid peoplethan the whole kit and caboodle.Truly the meek shall inherit the earth. Andthe stupid shall give it up for them.
would rather be paid $35 in cash than anIOU for the entire amount.Blizard also claims that lottery systemsare unfair to the poor. However. there is noevidence indicating that these games arebeing abused in the same way as sportsbetting. race tracks and casinos. Also. legallotteries divert cash from illegal gambling.weakening organized crime. ln addition.college students participate in the gametwice as often as high school dropouts.Blizard boldly states. “Lotteries are aperfect vehicle for false hopes andunattainable dreams.“ Beautifully stated.but incorrect. What false hopes? It washopes and dreams that founded America.Consenting adults surely realize that eachand every lottery ticket has the samechance of winning the jackpot — andsomeone always wins it. How many Wonkabars did Charlie have to open to find thegolden ticket? Only four of five if Iremember correctly. Dreams can and docome true all of the time and not only inmovies. It is only people's negativeattitudes and these alone which make theirhopes and dreams unattainable.Yes. Mr. Blizard. money can buyhappiness. Happiness such as groceries. ahouse. or even a vacation that may not bepossible under normal circumstances. Ihave heard so many people say (evenmyself). “lfl won $10 million I would givex-amount away to charities." Assumingthese people won and were true to theirword. many homeless. hungry. and diseasedpeople in this world could be a littlehappier. These hopes and dreams areattainable you see.The best part of this entire lotterybusiness is that it is completely voluntary.Voluntary extra revenue is exceedinglybetter than a revenue of higher taxation. Itsure could benefit North Carolina‘salbatross—afflicted educational system.There can be no harm iii allowrngconsenting adults to spend their earnedmoney on a lottery ticket. It is a choicerather than taxation. A freedom. A liberty.As I see it. there are no negatives in theproposed North (‘arolina Lottery. It is timeto stop being afraid of change. When artorganism refuses to adapt. it dies. North(‘arolina must adapt.
Steve llerinanJunior. (‘ivil lingineering

Quote of the Day
“Life is a silly thing“

{INC/7.
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I've:
ByJuiRowanStaff Writer

It‘s raining outside and there is noshelter protect them trom theweather. A lather. mother and two
small children stand under theentrance to a homeless shelter.Unfortunately. the shelter is closedand the family has no place to go.The homeless seem to be may-where these days. And they do not
simply consist ot indiyiduals. manyof the homeless are families.At the l’oolc Road Shelter inRaleigh help is being giyen tohomeless families. LorraineGoodwin. Special HousingCoordinator for the city of Raleigh.work's directly with tamilics that arein need.“()ur _ltih is not only to pioyideshelter for these people. we are pro—
viding social services jobs. tired-ical assistance. child care. etc.Anything to assist the l'amily inbecoming self—sufficient. becausethat is the primary goal. and to helpthem move on to independent liv-ing." Goodwin says.
The Poole Road Shelter opened onApril 1. Witt). When it opened ithad l-t families. Since then theyhave had live families make the

_..__._—-——————

temporary housing for homeless families

Misti mt!
With the increasing number of Raleigh’s homeless, many shelters have a dittii ult timi- aiiommodating tht-u

transition into allordable housing. overnight guests. The Raleigh Rescue Mission Night Shelter utilizes bunk beds to (omhat the ini ri-asim; numhi-is.but they are still working With the
nine remaining families. The sheltergives homeless family a place tolive. that they can call their own. for

lltllltlti't oi hon-ass pimp; l.thanks to the 'll.ill‘- . llm'lllsc l).i‘.i ilat -: 'll'...
and a place to receiyc meals. but lust started talking.
they also proyidc cotiiiciling to try “It was incredible He knewto help the homeless get out ol eycrything that was going on ltl the

a fee that is roughly 30% ol‘ theirincome.Ms. Goodwin says. "In our pro»
gram a family can move into a tiiiitand stay anywhere from one month
up to IX months. Basically. what we
do is work one to one. llopel'tilly
put them in a better situation where
they won’t find themselyes back in
the street again. But. when workingwith these families it is a challenge
because not only do these peoplehave housing problems. bill they
also have social problems that wehave to deal with." she says. “It's
been quite a mouthl’ul. more per»
haps than we anticipated.~~There are other shelters in Raleigh
that are trying to help the homeless.The Ark Shelter. which provides
food and housing for the homeless.is rtin by the l‘rhan Ministry center.The A.M.li.(‘. Day Shelter pro-
vides a place to stay during the day

Chris Hondros/Stofl
Many homeless shelters offer more than hot food, clean restrooms and a
nice warm bed. Some shelters offer employment for the homeless.

“I know.
I was that one in ten.
And mammography AMERICAN
helped save my lilei‘ (2CANCER

Debra Strauss /

Spacious Apartments
Located on Wolfline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for young families
Walking distance to shopping

Two pools
Come by and see our 2 & 3 bedroom Garden &

Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A Gorman St. 851 - 8309

lhanks lo mammography. a
last and simple x-ray technique,breast cancer can now he
detected at its~ earliest stage
while, it *3 "Sllll highly curable,
ll you‘re over 35, the American
(lancer Society urges you to

RidgewoodShopping (‘enterXS ill Wade Aye.K H 5070please call your (lot tor lot
(in illllltlltlllllfllll.._._—-—.—.

()tll'll (‘oriiersShopping ('eiitcil'alls ol' the Neuse Rd.

their situation.The Shepherd‘s Table is a soupkitchen. they provide meals to thehomeless arid is run by theIzpiscopal thui'ch in Raleigh.('hris Dayis. a social worker andpolitical science iiiaior at State. has
dealt with the homeless. and lccls
that many people haye an incorrectimpression ol' what the homelessare like. "l’eople treat the homeless
as Ill they were aliens. instead (it thereal people that they arc. Many peo-
ple tear the homeless. cspectingthem to be dangerous.” Davis saysDay is w .is once dour;v laundry iii a
local laundiamat when a homeless
man walked in. "My l‘irst reactionwas to “c aliaid.‘ she says. “He Just
walked to and sat against thc wall."The man asked her ll hcr lriend or
her had a cigarette. and then they__—._____————————-——-

world. He was more upon the new s under \Hll :iu 1m;
than I was ll‘oiiiid out that this manwas not someone to he .lll.tl\l ol. /./;r .but instead a human lit-tin! that was it ..
easy tit talk ti). l lc.ltlicil .i \..ilti.ililc /\'.rii : . . J ..
lesson on picitiilgiiig peopleRalcieh ilocs ll.i\\‘ an ...-. w'
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ADD some spare time to your busy Hrilirllimschedule relax and let us do youtyping/word processrng' Student talc", urterm papers Laser printing High armor)Xerox copies Fax OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avant Ferry Road MiS'irUlt Vitrl"rShopping Cnatar (near Kerr Druq'ai RIM7152 MCI'VISA American Express Hom'.830am 7pm MF,93rrl 1pm SatATTENTION Graduate Student: We traw-more than 10 years at experrenre in wrrrilprocessrng theses and rtrssmtaiioru. Irgraduate school specrtrcariuns Edmou llyM Ed degree!) stall available Murmrosi- orIBM compatible Laser print-nu OFFICtSOLUTIONS. 2233 Avent ferry linedMissron Valley Shopping Center true." Ki-rrDrugs), 834 7152 MT. VISA Al'ltfllrrlllExpress Hours 8 30 a m l p m M t 'ia in ~ 1 p m, SatATTENTION Job Seeker: RF SUME‘SUMMER SCHOOL SPF'LIAI Only 3 1’) URIncludes laser typeset Otigilirtl 5 (,ripm‘. in ,l-You write. we Spliitr- up and pririt’ Aim,special student ratr- lur written lr-uili'ii“,and FREE resume writing S'H'tlnill‘n OFFICLSOLUTIONSt 22313 Avent ferry RlirltlMissmn Valley Shopping Center (limit KwrDrugs). 833 715? MC VISA AlrllflltrtlrExpress Hours 8 '30 d in I ii ”I M 1 'la m 1 p m , SiltWord Processmg Result-er. Wlir'tll'vr-l (.rri834 7085 alter 5 (l "I (Set it in ruirly qpi .rback early

Help Wanted
Are you looking lot a second loli’ So msomeone like you Tell your employer .iimui,L‘C’lnICla/l clasSilieds 13/ 2029Busrness Communications mayor, lriu'uiiritor resume expermnri- l‘rill tum-telemarketing (innit [my I At --Ili‘iiluppertunrty Call VCR Care. 859 FASTChildcare needed Inr 6 year old girl wrirlearning disabilities Flexible hours Owntransportation prelerred Near North Hill-r.Shopping Center Call 781 2349Four students in this, region wrll tAllNSCHOLARSHIPS valued 1min $200 to 5100!)this summer Call Mr Stewart at 878 4mmFree room. 1000 rat in exchange luihelping blind girl 15morning/evening Nun -.inokinq (:llerllrIlilemalii grail student turrets-nut '3‘)? 1120/

"ll’llll'": ill

Part time help needed (mutt [my {mum lrllirnight work Flexible Iinurr. (.all 411 {iti'l‘i or848 0547Opportunity tr) work iii pluralismuivr Nl[i‘il'lll t. lir-suurnh «Lilla ririrI tidiiniirrrlulu it“will lirill "A',.l'lat 929 [1381” sreridrr-srirrw to North 'tlilll'Group, 101 Shelton Street (.rllllttilll Ni3/510
SUMMER WORK COIIFGF SlUDLNTS Nuexperience necessary We Will llrllll (.rrulilbe permanent tollowrng your r'ollerp- r,.iir-i-rFor interview call Mr Stewart (‘1 RIB i‘lhiltsTelephone sales; from Hill-,tmrouqh lidOthers 679 um ltVHY‘InU hours 829 1001BABYSITTER NEEDED lMMFDlAlllY MTlime during the week Flexible hoursTransportation necessary Call 781 ()2 12
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GUARANTEED!
Must work 18 liiiiii‘x lllllillllllllll’lcxihlc schctlulcs NL'L‘tl t’itl
851-7422 cull lit-mum m axiuiurir.unuuuuuuuuu.. ..... uuuuu ................ J

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more into. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 -0309

.uu-nuun-"nun-unnu-

Are you looking for part-
time work this summcr'.’
Have you considered the
Ad- Park Shopping Guide?
We have openings for

carriers, carrier supervisors
and general warehouse.

office work. No nights or
weekends. For information

contact the circulation
Department ill
832-9496

Classifieds

Come In

All Shapes

Am]

Sizes

And They
Work Too!

(Ell/7.172030
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r: l'w (lest town?"vl‘,‘.“i‘ftl'. (Jar: Pwlp you lrnd itdual )1!
yi-v r-rl of anything) [ethnic/all,t.,r,'_ ‘r-r},"ll;lWHY WORRY‘:.:ii',;' ,rwir about housrng andutter ,rerir? Pay lot (iwt .1 ’1,f'y'.lill§afld condo for whatand()me and Two tremor/til

'I.i' rm,‘t, i ,rii u lot renthrrr I pity TteCelvr-it.“ I . r Inn::11 fJi-utriruve lowers TheName Bruce,lrtlir». s. r irilrlli'rr r}... r ,, linlllljllt Realty“'17 U"; i? or Hd/ BU")?
Rooms Roommates
l-"i rtit' rirrii'.ir'.4;ki:r roommate needed lor,i r‘ ti~-r.r. ,i'r August 16 Partially furnishedyour room 10Own bedroom wrih.irtw i.” t‘ll,l“l' tut‘ Ir,1~“, l. ‘,rill\,’/~i‘.: r' N, Wt) No pets 6212 Mini!)'wu 8‘11 5751b Sharon.“f’ t ,r null.) (ind another roommateI I, I r i/J/l i |.i<.3i1it:d$.____—___..ln'ikllll‘ I.r .i change ()1 srzenery7 Do it inir'r lirur mrr l-i'uniiedshit-railed For Summer, posmble."/l“.lurli Boulevard 851 9308rlll Housi- $162 50 plus utilitiesran-pus Ask (or Jell or Eddy

For Rent
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lira-lit Mot/trig Free estimates 460 0836

WALK, 'FiUN OFi’ PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

On Wolfline — 1 mile from campus

O'Kelly Street Walk to State Large 2bedroom 2 Bath, equipped kitchen Ideal tor2 4 students 5450, month Call 848 6628One bedroom oil St Mary's St Wash 'DryWater 5320 $350 828 3663Three bedroom house Crest Road 5500 00878 3663Two bedroom, Cliappell DrWater $40000 828 3663
Lost and Found

Found Tom Clancy's Hunt For fled October.re printed movre tie in column Lee Halllaundry 6 b 90 Call Torn at 831 0761 orcome by 509 C lee Wlll hold tltiti16'26, 90
Personals

Appliances

Mary, shun me no more you irreconcrlabletease Go out of town and vex me no more_.__._—__________.How about someand another 150Willamina, Willaminamore rice and noodles7pounds
I

Misc
'ATTENTION EARN MONEY WATCHING TV'$32,000’year income potential Details 1602 838 8885 Ext TV 4245 'Full 8i Part Time Telemarketing No SalesWalk to work $57515/ hour Cash Paid Call7551062 after 1000.1 inFull time Summer Job 56 OO/hour$240/week 8. bonus Students welcomeCall 781 8580GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS Gasattendants $4 SO/hour, close to campusWeeknight and weekends at College ExxonCall Kathy 828-6792

Healthy Mr F needed to particrpate in EPAAir Pollution studies at UNC Chapel HillMust be non-smoker, no allergies orrr'imlitiahrlrr Spemal Summer Studies - leepaid 929 9993 (collect) for apoorntmentNeed Money? Flexible summer hoursavailable, daytime and evenings for light.outdoor work We can work With yourschedule 55 00 to $5 50 per hour takehome Must have a car Call 851-8236. 8.30a in to 4 30 p m for interViewNeed someone to work for you? Put it in theclassmeds 737 2029
“ATTENTION POSTAL JOBSI Start$11 41 (hour! For application into call 1;602-838 8885 Ext M41245, 6 am. to 10 pm. 7days 'ATTENTION EASY WORKI EXCELLENTPAY' Assemble products at home. Details.Ill 60283878885 Ext W-4245.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100.Fords Mercedes Corvettes Chevys.Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 805-687-6000 Ext‘8 4488
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100.Fords Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys,Surplus Your area (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 5-4488

Crier
Employment Promotion Seminar in TokyoJuly 164 1990 (or Japanese studentsstudying in U S graduating by March 1992wrth BA/MA degree, Sonsored by SelnateCo Ltd See International notebook inPlacement Center. 2100 Student ServicesCenter or call 053-234-7717I Tokyo Selnate.

- Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
° Prices starting at $365

Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF

EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

STUART-jAMES

INVESTMENT BANKERS

Dave Renko
(919) 361-2600
1—800-666-0199
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—————-———-‘————'Crier runs FREE every Wednesday torcampus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non-prolit announcementsfor public inlormation
The Freshman Experience program invrtesSilllllllllllll‘,‘ , .lili‘iior‘, and Seniors to apply'0 he Erratum Mentors (or Freshmen in TheFreslirririlr EALrVJllEnCe Student Mentors Willimam wrlti Adult Mentors to 855151Freshmen ll: rririkirig a Siiccesslul transntionto hi all i:.rli Dr Rebecca Leonard.Assasiarit Provost at 737-7528 tor anWhat-(mirnuri'iriri tr Trianole mixer wrth

Looking for up-to-date and easy-to-accessmtormation on a career? Want to knowabout companies which hire in variouscareer fields? See the new CAREER VISIONnotebooks In Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student Servrces Centerfor information on advertismg/marketing.accounting, government, consulting,computers. sales, banking/finance. retailing,insurance, engineering, healthcare, serencerid ho italit

NCSU UNC and Duke on July 17‘ 4-? atDuke International House (Campus Drive)Sport-s events cookout, party All welcomeFor more inturrtiation, call 737-2451

Looking for a

*Like-llev Condition*Bfficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Buildingildjoins llCSU Campus*Free Bus to ClasseslrOn liolfline 5 CAT Routes*On-Site Management*lltqht Security Personnelfliaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 “imam St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

place to live?

Why rent when you can own ?
Live approximately 1 mile from State

in a quiet residential area.
Units starting from $ 43,000 with a
downpayment as low as 515 2,200

Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee All closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
Grubb Pro erties Inc.

Driftwood Manor Ca” Margaret1126 Schaub Dr. .Ralei h NC. for apporntment
9 - 52 606859 - 3995

CROSSWORD By EugeneShefler
ACROSS 41 Date 2 Spring 20 Weaving1 Teller's source (lower machinedrawer 43 Stop 3 t then 22 Average5 " —— Gun" 46 Mysterious fuzz 23 Lose(movie) 50 Highland 4 los vitality8 Bullet dance Angelus 25 Morning12 Opera 51 Young team moisturebonus plant 5 Drink 26 The13 High note 54 Soviet "for two gums14 Window city 6 Word with 27 Polly'ssection 55 Scottish Guard portion15 Bar con- seaport OI Glory 29 Davidcoction 56 Word in 7 Reim- Copper-17 Icelandic Mark 15 34 horses lield'stale 57 Schools 8 Missde wife18 One of the of seals weapon at DementedLauders 58 Legal 9 One 32 Footlike19 Hatchet matter Johnson organman 59 Decimal 10 Wavy Her 34 Howls at21 Tear apart units 11 Equrp 38 Breakfast24 Sphere DOWN mont treat25 Names 1 It might 16 «Jerry 40 Small28 Religious be red I (awrs riverscalendar 42 Guided30 Young ———— 43 Smalldemon quantity I33 Yale man 44 Architect 134 Com or Find Answers Saarineninto: . T0 45 Peter 'ea -in or Iv n35 Scotch Today's Puzzle 47 Irritalaeexplorer On 48 Privy to36 Card game P8 e 5 49 Shield37 God oi g 52 Cup or Ilove brow38 Bettor's _~_ lead-inconcern 53 Ending39 Dehydrated for 49 ‘
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